
 

 

 
 
 
Job Post: BARTENDER – THIRD SPACE BREWING 

Job Type: PART-TIME, HOURLY 

Company Overview 

Third Space Brewing is an award-winning production craft brewery located in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. We are a rapidly growing brewery with a passion for creating high-quality craft 
beer and a fun and welcoming “third space” for our customers (you have your home, you 
have your work, but everyone needs a third space). We have a tap room and beer garden on 
site in our 11,000 square foot brewing facility in the historic Menomonee River Valley. Third 
Space Brewing is currently served in accounts throughout Southern and Northeastern 
Wisconsin. 

We strive to create a company culture and a brand that is fun, approachable, and team 
oriented. We value impeccable customer service, hard work, integrity, and a devotion to 
creating and selling high-quality beer.  

Position Summary 

We are looking for a motivated, reliable, and hard-working person to join our team as a 
bartender in our tap room and beer garden.  This is a part-time position that will require 
evening, weekend and sometimes holiday work. Pay includes an hourly wage plus tips.  
  
Qualifications 

- 21+ years old 
- Service industry experience preferred 
- Customer service experience preferred 
- Availability to work 2-3 shifts per week including weekday & weekend shifts 
 
Key Competencies 

- Outstanding customer service skills 
- Knowledgeable and passionate about craft beer and the Milwaukee craft beer scene 
- Familiarity with the Third Space brand and beers 
- Friendly attitude and composure in high stress situations  
- Be a team player and thrive in a team environment 

 
Essential Job Functions 

- Pour pints, samples, growlers, and flights in an efficient and friendly manner 
- Be an expert on all of the Third Space beers  
- Clean and organize the tap room and beer garden, including the bar area, seating areas, 

cold box areas, and bathrooms 
- Fulfill orders in a timely manner 
- Assist with curbside order fulfillment and customer greeting/host duties when needed 
- Change kegs  



 

 

- Stock merchandise and inventory including cans, growlers, t-shirts, and glassware 
- Ability to interface with POS software  
- Required to lift up kegs 55lbs and required to move kegs 165lbs 
- Required to be on your feet for 5-8 hours 
 
Non-Essential Job Functions 
 
- Perform bartending duties at occasional off site locations for events or festivals 
- Organizing supplies and merchandise  
 
Job Conditions 

- Unairconditioned tap room area  
- Bar environment with wet floors and cleaning chemicals  
- Limited access to production and warehouse environment areas, which includes wet 

floors, trip hazards, an operating forklift, and cleaning chemicals 
 

Benefits 

- $7/hr hourly wage plus tips 
- Beer allocation  
- Employee discounts 
 
How To Apply 
 
- Send a current resume and cover letter explaining your qualifications for the position, 

relevant experience, and why you are a good fit for our team to Michaela at 
taproom@thirdspacebrewing.com 

  

At-Will Statement 

We look forward to developing our relationship with you and hope you view this opportunity 

as a chance to have a long-term positive impact on our business.  Nonetheless, please 

understand that Third Space Brewing is an at-will employer.  That means that either you or 

Third Space Brewing are free to end the employment relationship at any time, with or without 

notice or cause and nothing in this letter or Third Space Brewing policies or procedures, 

either now or in the future, are intended to change the at-will nature of our relationship. 

 
 
 
 
 
 


